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Dobydroamiao acids are important constituents of oertain psptidr antibiotics l/ . 

Recently, the synthesis of dohydroalaaine and 2-aoylamiaocrotonate derivatives uas dos- 

crib.d2! ~erine sad tbreoalne drrivativrs have boen convertad by ohloriaation reactioa 

with phosphorus peatachloride and subsequent elimination, using a tertiary amino ss a 

basr to oorresponding dehydroalanines and 2-acvlamioocrotonates respectively. It was also 

roported, that triphrnylphosphina aad dlothyl azodioarboxylate is useful for istsrmolacu- 

lar dehydratatioa reaoflom of cartaia hydroxycompouudr 3/ . 

In this paprr ma reported application of this method for preparation of dehydroamino 

acids from derivafivrs of rarina ati throonlae. For the protsotion amino groups in these 

amino acids, ve-umrd bsazvloxycarbonyl/Z/, phtaloyl/Pht/, t-butgloxvoarbonyl/Boc/, rhlle 

mstbyl groups were employed as oarboxyl protective group, 

We have observed, whoa aa appropriatr hydroxyamiao aoid derivative are ollowed to 

roaet with equimolor amounts of triphoaglphosphine and diethgl l zodicarboxylate corre- 

spondiag dehydroamlao acids are formed ir 55965% rirlds. /see table l/ 
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In aaso of aetftyl 2-bonzyloxycarbonylamlsocrotonate a mixture of goometriaal isomers 

/Z sod E/ were obtained. The proportion of goomrtrioal isomera formed and assignment of 

configuration was deterriued by NYP spectroscopy. The NUB spectrum of the product mixture 

indicated proportfon of isomers in a SO:50 /E:E/ ratio. 

In our opirriom this l yathasir of protected dehydroamiao acids is more conveaiont than 

other methods desoribod earliar 2/ . 

1 typical oxporimontal procedure for converting of protooted swine and tbreonine to 

corresponding dshydroamino aoids by this method is doaoribed below. 

To 4.1 q mol of N-protactod swim or threonine a/ methyl ester diwolved ia 15 corn 

tetrahydrofuran, 4,l mm01 /l,Oyg/ of tripbenylphosphiaa and 4.1 mm01 /O,ylg/ of disthyl 
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arodicarboxylate were added sad magmetioally stirred for about 4 ha. Thea solvent was 

removed from fba reaotios mixture aader reduced praseuro. Oily residue was diaaolvad in 

bamaeae sad white precipitate of N,N~iethoxycarboaylbydraaiae was filtered off. The 

filtrate ~8s charged 00 a ailica gel oolnma. Tha column was rinsed with baateae /if 

X=Pht,Z/ or hexoaeaiethyl l thrr /30rl if X=Bos/ as elurata. Fractions coataiaing prote- 

cted dehydroamino aoida were evaporated to dryness sad orystallisod from diathyl other- 

hexaae. 

Table 1. Analytical data of protected debydroamiao acids b/ 

The 

1. 

2. 

3. 

X-AA la-OMe 

X Pht= Z- I Boc- z- 

yield % 65 63 I 69 55 

..P./OC/ 

NMB, d 

oca3 

vinyl 

X 

NH 

111.112 

CDC l3 

3.7 

5.9; 6.6 

797 

36-37 oil 

CDC 13 cc14 

3.6 4,o --I- 5,6; 6.1 5.81 6.4 

5,O; 7,2 1.7 

791 7.1 

CII CH~C/NBX/-COOM4 

W-72 

CDC13 

3.6 

1,7-2,0/~IcH3/; 6.5; 6.7 

5,9; 713 

7.3 

a/ DL-threomine was used 

b/ acceptable oaalyticol data / z 0.3% for C,H,N/ were obtaiaed oa all oompoumda 

worledmeats The aafors ackaowledge the finaaoial auppart of theao studies by 

Institute of Organic Chemistry, Polish Aoad. of Soi., Warsaw. 
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